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I went to Japan.  Well—can I say 
instead that I was sent to Japan?  It’d 
been a dream of mine to visit for a 
long time, ever since I was little and 
saw the names of Japanese video 
game creators flash on the screen 
at the end of an eight-bit adventure 
during the late 1980s.  Over twenty 
years ago I would pawnshop the 
eight-bit adventures to begin an 
era of grunge and alternative music, 
followed by punk, which as odd as 
it sounds would point me towards 
Buddhism—constantly—until finally 
walking through the doors of the 
Berkeley Buddhist Temple. 

 Random, right?  It is.  
For anyone who knows me I’m 
constantly talking about my 
random life—summer camps for 
Roma children, protests around 
Berkeley, Animal Rights and now 
working to rescue dogs from the 
streets of Albania.  I think that’s why 
karma, particularly the causes and 
conditions centered idea of Karma, 
is one of my favorite subjects to 
talk about.  If Germany had not 
beaten Argentina in the 2014 World 
Cup, I would not have drank beer 
then stumbled into a pet store.  If 

I’d never brought home a puppy, 
I would never had explored more 
than my immediate surroundings 
in South Berkeley.  If I’d not had to 
walk for hour with a crazy puppy 
every day, I would have never finally 
found a sangha on Oregon Street.  
I certainly wouldn’t have found 
myself outside of Founder’s Hall 
in Kyoto Japan, wrestling with the 
proper pronunciation of my new 
Buddhist name.  However, there I 
was, doing just that.  

 Karma and all its actions is 
chaotic.  At least, as of today that is 
where I find myself.  This can be a 
little frightening for some, especially 
for those who were raised believing 
there is some kind of ultimate 
plan—that someone is steering 
this vessel through rough waters.  
Upon accepting that this is not the 
case, I expected to enter a new era 
of Nihilism.  But I didn’t.  Instead it 
was to be era of the Nenbutsu, or 
as I came to realize at the Higashi 
Hongangji Temple, an era of 
liberation.

 When Shinran Shonin 
descended from Mt. Hiei as a failed 
monk, he ended up spending a lot 
of time, around one hundred days, 
among peasants at the Rokakudo 
Temple, which is now hugged 
tightly between very modernized 
buildings in Kyoto.  It was there 
that he found what can be learned 
from the common people,  and 
for him it was a whole lot.  Clearly 
these people will never reach 
enlightenment, he must have 
thought.  Clearly these people lack 
the dedication to ever sit for hours, 

think of nothing, shave their heads 
and live peacefully on a mountain.  
What lonely people they are to 
never see the truth.   What Bombus! 
What—wait a second.  I’m here with 
them. I’m a Bombu.

 So here they come: the 
nihilistic questions and feelings.  
I’ll save paper and not write them 
down as I’m sure if you’re reading 
this your mind may be experiencing 
a great flooding of such brain 
chatter.  I know mine is.  So what 
should I do?  Shall I profoundly 
respect and bow before the 
awakened one of immeasurable 
life and wisdom?  Maybe if I repeat 
Namu Amida Butsu one hundred 
times I’ll feel as good as I did in 
Kyoto.  If I do, I might be just that 
much closer to reaching Amida 
Buddha, my innermost aspiration.  

 Relax.  It doesn’t have to 
be that way.  In fact, from what 
I’ve gathered so far of Shinran’s 
teachings is the Nenbutsu is an 
ambitious goal which we will likely 
not achieve, but a goal to strive for, 
yet never obtain through striving.  
It’s what we truly want, but lose 
sight of over and over.  We want to 
be compassionate, We want to save 
other sentient beings—even while 
drowning between birth and death; 
drowning in life.  Bills show up.  
Family gets sick.  Routine kills time.  
Mistakes are made. Apocalyptic 
fires darken the sky.  The storm 
strengthens and the waters we sail 
swell and thrash us about.  Taking 
the Nenbutsu as a goal is not an 
answer to solve it all; it’s a liberating 
practice.  

 I returned from Japan 
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Bombu (böm’bü) means “ordinary person.”  Shinran used this term to express his reflection that he was an 
ignorant and self-centered person.. He encourages us to be aware of our true nature and to live fully every day.
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MARCH TOBAN  
All Women’s Buddhist 

Association members.

SSHOTSUKI MEMORIAL 
SERVICE  

Families observing a Shotsuki 
monthly memorial service for 
loved ones in March are Usakichi 
Nomura, Carl Kurahara, Shige Fujii, 
Teruo Asazawa, Chosei Shinoda, 
Alice Fujikawa, Fumiko Yokota, 

Kimiyo Sasaki, Leslie Madden-
Rizzo, Kazuhito Suzuki, Riichi 
Imada. We hope you will attend 
this service.

SPRING FOOD BAZAAR 
Our Spring food bazaar will 

be held on Sunday, March 3 from 
noon to 5 p.m., sponsored by the 
Women’s Buddhist Association 
and the Adult Buddhist 
Association.  Enjoy delicious 

Japanese food for lunch, early 
dinner or takeout at this annual 
fundraiser and community 
event. Please also come help on 
Saturday from 9 a.m., Sunday 
from 7 a.m. and throughout the 
day. 
 
*Members and Supporters, please 
don’t forget your baked goods and 
check the calendar for preparation 
times. Remember to invite your 
friends!   Thank you.

UPCOMING EVENTS

Date Day   Time    Event

2 Saturday 9:00 a.m.  Food preparation

3 Sunday 7:00 a.m.  Food Bazaar preparation

  10:00 a.m. Family Service/Dharma School

  12—5 p.m. SPRING FOOD BAZAAR

10 Sunday 10:00 a.m.  Shotsuki/Dharma School 
    (Daylight Savings Time begins)

12 Tuesday 7:30 p.m. Temple board meeting

16-21   Rev.Ryoko Osa will be in Japan for Headquarter meeting

17 Sunday  10:00 a.m. Family Service/Dharma School/ By Re. Ken Yamada

23 Saturday 7:00 p.m.  Concord Howakai

24  Sunday 10:00 a.m.  Spring Higan service    

31 Sunday 10:00 a.m.  Pet memorial service/Family Service/Dharma School
    WBA Casino trip

April 

6  5:00 p.m.   Hanamido altar decorating

7  10:00 a.m.  HANAMATSURI Buddha’s Birthday Service

14 Sunday 8:30 a.m. WBA meeting

  10 a.m.  Shotsuki/Dharma School 

 CALENDAR OF EVENTS
March 2019

(Continued on page 3)
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SPRING HIGAN SERVICE 
The spring equinox “Higan” 

Service will be held on March 24 
at 10 a.m. Higan commemorates 
the Spring equinox, when day 
and night are equal lengths for 
just one day, expressing the truth 
of impermanence. Please join us 
for this special service.

PET MEMORIAL SERVICE 
A “pet memorial” service will 

be held on March 31. It is said 
that animals, as well as humans, 
surrounded the Buddha when he 
passed away, symbolizing how 
they also are a part of the Buddha 
Dharma. Bring a picture or 

drawing of your pet, along with 
your memories to this special 
service.

HANAMATSURI SERVICE 
 On Sunday April 7, a 

Hanamatsuri Buddha’s Birthday 
service will be held at our temple. 
Hanamatsuri is our most festive 
service that includes special 
activities and lunch. Please come 
to this special service, enjoy a 
skit from our Dharma school and 
lunch afterwards.

NAD Local Retreat 
  

April 20, 9:30 am-4pm 
Speaker—English Group, 

Rev. Frederick Brenion  (North 
America District) Speaker—
Japanese Group , Rev. Masashi 
Fujii (North America District)   
Location Berkeley Higashi 
Honganji Buddhist Temple  
Fee $12.00 (Lunch included) 
Please make your check payable 
to Berkeley Higashi Honganji.  If 
you have any questions, please 
contact Rev. Osa

Rev. Ryoko Osa will be in 
Japan 

 Rev. Osa will be in Japan for 
s business trip March 16th to 
March 21st. Rev. Ken will be 
available as needed.

(Continued from page 2)

BIG THANK YOUS TO THE FOLLOWING
New year’s luncheon after General meeting Debbie & Dave Yatabe, Chris Fujii, Karen & Tom Morioka,  
Jane Fujii for preparing the lunch. Nancy Kubota for the donuts and cake for dessert following lunch  
and Artie Yamashita for brownies. Alice Horio & Christine Sullivan for their help setting up lunch. Thanks  
to everyone who helped clean up after lunch and for emptying the kitchen cabinets in preparation  
for the water pipe installation.

Otani University students welcome Luncheon Joey & Doris Ouye, Gaby Villanueva, Connie Morita, Kim 
& Steve Chew, Galyn Lum, and Leslie Jo Sawada. Thank you for the delicious hamburger sliders, the nine 
students and Dr. Conway had a good time at our temple. Thank you, Shannon, Satoko and Artie for picking 
them up and bringing them to temple.

Eitaikyo mailing Tom and Karen Morioka

Thank you everyone for your donations, time, energy and support. Because of you, our temple exists for us 
and for future generations. Help us by calling or emailing the temple if names are inadvertently omitted from 
acknowledgements or donations. Domo arigato gozaimashita!

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

(Continued from page 1)

satisfied and comfortable with who 
I am.  The good and bad, it doesn’t 
matter, because Karma will change 
them tomorrow, maybe even trade 
their places, all to confuse a delicate 
mind, but through the Nenbutsu 

practice I am again and again a 
blank canvas. Just as I learned 
through studying Dante, Shinran 
has reminded we are on a chaotic 
voyage from birth to death.  A scary 
universal truth, but for the first time 
I feel we all have a compass that 

will always redirect us when we are 
lost: back to ourselves, back to each 
other.  And the best part is we can 
achieve this at any moment of the 
day.

Still confused?  Yes?  So am I.  

(Continued on page  4)
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Credits:
This is a publication of the Berkeley Higashi Honganji. Please contact Rev. Ryoko Osa at 1524 Oregon Street, Berkeley, CA 94703. 510-843-6933 
www.bombu.org. osa@higashihonganji.org . Newsletter design by Kevin Sullivan

I realize that we are in the 
midst of our rainy season with cold 
weather but I want to take this time 
to “warm” you up to the idea of 
joining us in celebrating the life of 
Dick Fujii. We are planning to have 
a golf tournament, something that 
Dick really enjoyed doing.  And in the 
process we hope to raise funds for the 
temple, another endeavor that Dick 
was fully engaged in as he served as 
our board treasurer for many years.

Our shotgun tournament will 
start at 8:00am on Saturday, May 4, 
2019 at Lake Chabot Golf Course, 
11450 Golf Links Road, Oakland, CA 
94605. For all of you golfers, we have 
entry forms available online at our 
Bombu.org website. Just look on the 
left hand column of the home page 
under Latest Articles/Events and 
click on the word golf. If the file is not 

displayed properly, click the word 
HERE in the sentence just above the 
dark gray blank area. For those of you 
less technology oriented (like me) 
you can email me (abombu4u@gmail.
com) and I will be happy to send you 
a registration form. The tournament 
will be a scramble format similar to 
our ABA golf tournament that’s held 
in August. We hope that you will get 
the word out to all of your golfing 
friends to join us! Our goal is to get at 
least 80 players to participate.

For all of you non-golfers who 
wish to participate, we will have need 
for volunteers to assist with tasks such 
as working the registration tables, 
monitoring the closest to the pin par-
3 holes, checking on the long drive 
markers, collecting score cards, etc. If 
you are interested please contact me 
at the email address above.

If you want to give financial 
support we will have opportunities 
for golf tee sponsorships (people or 
companies/organizations donating 
will be noted on sponsorship 
signs placed where golfers tee off 
on a hole), prizes and monetary 
contributions from both personal 
and business donations.  We should 
be adding these forms to the Bombu.
org webpage shortly. I hope that 
you will be able to participate in one 
way, or another, in celebrating the 
life of Dick Fujii, a gentleman who 
meant so much to our temple. Please 
don’t hesitate to contact me if you 
have any questions. Again, thank you 
very much for your consideration 
in participating in this worthwhile 
event.

MARCH 2019 PRESIDENTS MESSAGE

Perhaps I can put it in a way a 
Bombu like me can understand.  In 
the late 80s a little boy’s video game 
won’t work.  As the Nintendo refuses 
to read the cartridge, the TV screen 
flashes read, sending out little 
sound bites.  Frustrated, he takes 

out the cartridge, puts it under his 
shirt to blow on it, shakes any dust 
out of the console, places the game 
back in, hits the reset button a few 
times, then repeats this ritual over 
and over again until he just can’t 
anymore.  He takes a deep breath 

and his mind goes blank, still not 
realizing yet that he is part of so 
much more.

It’s time to move on, Karma 
tells him.  It’s time to let go and see 
where else this adventure will take 
you.  You’re free.

(Continued from page 3)

Nine students and Dr. Conway from Otani University, Kyoto visited our temple on 
February 17th. They learned about Shin Buddhism and temples in America.
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Berkeley Higashi Honganji

1st Annual Dick Fujii  
Memorial Tournament

Saturday, May 4, 2019

D
ic

k Fujii Memorial

G
olf Tournament

1st Annual Estd. 2019

D
ic

k Fujii Memorial

G
olf Tournament

1st Annual Estd. 2019

4 Person Scramble Tournament
8 am Shotgun start

Lake Chabot Golf Course

Cost: $125 ea. [adult] $90 ea. [18 & under]

Prizes: Longest Drive, Closest to Pin, 
and other prizes

Sign up Form: www.bombu.org/golf

Questions: Artie Yamashita 510-339-9867 or 
email abombu4u@gmail.com

If you would like to sponsor a hole or donate 
prizes it would be welcomed and appreciated, 

please contact Artie.
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BERKELEY HIGASHI HONGANJI
1524 OREGON STREET, BERKELEY

SUSHI – TERIYAKI CHICKEN – UDON
CURRY RICE – PASTRIES – CRAFTS
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   Date:  Sunday, March 31, 2019 
   
   Time: Gather at church from 8:00 am; depart 8:30 am 
 
                                                 1524 Oregon Street, Berkeley, CA    
 Playing time: 6 hours 
   
   Return: Leave at 4:30 pm; arrive at church around 6:00 pm 
 
   Cost: $34.00 per person (includes bingo and driver’s tip) 
 
   Receive: $15.00 free play and $5.00 food coupon 
 
   Picture ID needed for players card. 

   Join the Berkeley Higashi Honganji WBA on a 
         one day trip to:    

                                           
        Thunder Valley Casino                    
                  Lincoln, CA 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                   _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
                Sign me up for Thunder Valley! Deadline: Monday, March 18. 
 
Name(s): ____________________________________________________ 
 
Address: ________________________Telephone No: ________________  
 
No. of guests _____ x $34.00 = $______  Emergency Contact Information: 
 
Name ________________________ Telephone No: (___)_____________                                                  
                           
        Please make checks out to Higashi Honganji W.B.A. and send to:                                        
                  Eiko Iwata, 2530 Simas Avenue, Pinole, CA  94564                                                          
                      Home: (510) 222-0919    Cell: (510) 367-2077                                                         
                    1/5/19 
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バークレー東本願寺会報
２０１9 年 3 月号

3月お寺の行事予定

３日（日） 午前７時  フードバザー準備

　　　　　 午前１０時  家族礼拝・ダルマスクール

  正午〜午後５時 フードバザー

１０日（日） 午前１０時  祥月、ダルマスクール

１２日（火）   午後７時３０分 仏教会定例理事会

１７日（日）午前１０時  家族礼拝・ダルマスクール

２３日（土） 午後７時  コンコード法話会

２４日（日） 午前１０時  彼岸会法要／ダルマスクール

３１日（日） 午前１０時  家族礼拝 ペット追悼法要

４月７日 午前１０時  花祭り法要

４月１４日 午前１０時  祥月、ダルマスクール

3月婦人会当番は婦人会全会員となります。よろしくお願いします。

祥月法要: 今月の祥月法要：１０日（日）午前１０時より勤められます。今月の施主は藤川、
篠田、横田、鈴木、佐々木、今田、藤井、浅沢、野村、倉原の諸家です

フードバザー: 恒例の婦人会主催による「春のフードバザー」が３月３日（日）正午より午後
５時まで催されます。チキン照り焼き、うどん、カレーライス、巻きずしなど美味しい食品を準
備してお待ちしています。お知り合いの方々にお勧め下さい。

彼岸法要：春の彼岸会法要が３月２４日（日）午前１０時より勤められます。お誘い合わせ
お参り下さい。
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ご縁と救い(抄訳)  
2018年11月末の報恩講奉仕団にお寺の代表としてジョーイ・デシェイン氏が参加しました。ジョーイ氏の 

感想並びに 報告をここに掲載いたします。

ジョーイ・デシェイン

　 １９８０年後半頃、日本のテレビゲームが流行し幼い私は画面に映る 

 ゲーム作成者の日本名を眺めながらいつの日か日本を訪れたいと夢見て 

 いました。

　　  2014年のサッカーワールドカップの決勝戦でドイツがアルゼンチンを 

 破り、そのお陰で私は酔っ払ってペットショップに立ち寄り仔犬を連れて 

 帰りました。とても元気な仔犬なので毎日一時間家の周りをあちこちと 

散 歩するようになり、そこでバークレー東本願寺を発見しました。不思議な 

 ご縁です。もしもドイツがアルゼンチンに勝たなかったなら、私はバークレ

ー 東本願寺のサンガと出会うこともなく、本山に行って帰敬式で頂戴した 

法名を御影堂の外でつぶやく事など起こり得なかったのです。

　　運命論を信じる者にとっては人生が偶然の連続で成立しているというのは恐ろしい 

事でしょう。運命がないのだとしたらニヒリズムに陥るのではないかと私も思いました。しかし、 

東本願寺で、念仏の教え−新しい解放−に出会いました。

　修行中の親鸞聖人は六角堂で、仏道の修行をする時間や能力がない普通の人々に 

出会いました。彼らは凡夫です、と人ごとのように言う私も同様に凡夫なのです。

　　私は今まで親鸞聖人の教えつまり念仏の教えは、到達不可能だけれどもそこに向かって 

努力するゴールのように思っていました。 家族が病気になる、たくさんの請求書が届く、嵐が打ち

付けるなど、現実に様々な苦しみが訪れようと他者にそして生きとし生けるものに慈悲深く 

ありたいと願うように念仏を叶わないゴールのように思っていました。しかし念仏をゴールとする

事は問題の解決にはなりませんでした。そうではなく念仏そのものが、今、自分が解放され 

つつある行いなのです。

　　今のそのままの自分に満足して私は日本から帰国しました。善悪はあまり関係が 

ありません。なぜならそれはご縁によって変わっていくからです。まるで念仏の教えによって 

自分自身が何度も白紙のキャンパスに戻るようです。そしてダンテを学んだ時のように、 

親鸞聖人は私たちが生死の流転をさまよっている事を思い出させてくれます。しかしこの度私は初

めて、私たちは皆、迷った時には再び道を示してくれる方位磁石をいつも持っているのだと 

感じました。私の宿業は幼い頃の私に「君は自由なんだよ」と語りかけてくれているようでした。



Berkeley Higashi Honganji Buddhist Temple
1524 Oregon Street 
Berkeley, CA 94703
U.S.A.

Address Correction Requested

Words of the Month |今月のことば

Dharma is moving. Dharma is endless seeking.
Process (Learning, seeking, hearing) contents its goal (Dharma).

By Rev. Nobuo Haneda

教えを求め聞き学ぶ、仏道の歩みそのものにゴール（法の証）はあるのです。


